READ THIS NOTE CAREFULLY BEFORE CREATING YOUR ULBid

Please note that this is ONLY for ULB/VUB students who have not yet obtained their ULBid. If you DO HAVE a ULBid, this step is NOT required.

If you are NOT a ULB/VUB student, DO NOT CREATE AN ACCOUNT. In any case, your account will be deleted.

How to create your ULBid:

1. Open this link: https://monulb.ulb.be/fr/web/monulb/sign-up;

2. Enter the required data and click Continue;

3. Read the confirmation message that appears;
4. Open the ULB email entitled **Activate your ULB account**, received on your personal address and click on **Activation**;
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5. A confirmation message is displayed, confirming the activation of the account;
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6. Open the ULB email entitled **Welcome to ULB**, received on your personal address. This email contains your ULBID as well as your recovery email address;

Your ULBid account is now created. You can connect to the U.V. page.